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RegionalMedicalProgramsService,upon the recomnendatimof its

NationalAdvisoryCouncil,announceschangesin existingpolicies

relatingto the use of RegionalMedicalProgramsgrant fundsin two

areasof activity. . .

1. *
Paymentof stipendsand otherparticipantcostsin

short-termtrainingprojects. . . . . . . . . 2

long-termtrainingprojects . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Reimbursement for traveland other relatedcosts

for Federalemployeesservingas consultantsto

RegionalMedicalPrograms. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

Detailsof the revisedpoliciesin each case,includingbackground

considerationsof the NationalAdyisoryGxmcil which led to the changes,

are providedon the insidepages..
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—
Paymentof stipendsand otherparticipantcosts . . .

These changesamendthe ExpandedStatementof Educationand Training
Guidelinesfor RegionalMedicalProgramsissuedin August1968 and
P~l lshedm dendum-Gudeh.nes,February1970,on pages 5-12,and
relatespecificallyto ItemsC, D, E, F, andH of SectionIV. The
changeswill be effectivein awardsmade on the basisof all new,
continuation,and renewalapplicationssubmittedon or a~ February1,
1971.

In comection with short-termtrainingprejects. . .

. Grantfundsma notbe used for the paymentof
-&stipends,el lrectlyor on the “maintenance

incomeprinciple,”to participantsin short-term
continuingeducationand trainingprojects.
,Trainingfor new careersfor new typesof health
personnelis not included.

of

. Otherallowablecostsof supportof participantsmay
be calculatedaccordingto the existingGuidelines.
Grant fundsmay be requestedand awardedior 50 per cent
of the totalamountbudgetedfor per diem and travelof
the trainees. The awardedfundsmay thenbe paid to
the enrolledtraineesas consideredappropriateby the
projectpersonnel,dependingon the participants?
abilityto providethesecostsfor themselves,and/or
thewillingnessof theiremployersto providethem.
No singleindividualmay receiveper diem or travel
allowanceat a ratehigher than thatprescribedby
the presentGuidelines.

. Grantfundsmay not be rebudgeted,fromwithinor’
withoutthe projectbudget,to increasethe total
amountawardedfor per diem and travelabovethe
50 per cent level.

In connectionwith Jong-term trainingprejects. . .

. Paymentof stipendsand dependencyallowancesto partici-
pants in long- te~, post-doctoraltrainingmay not be
made from operatmnal grantfundsawardedunderSection
904 of Title IX of the PublicHealthServiceAct.

. However,grantfundsfor the planning or conductof
such trainingand educationalprojectsmay be used
for the paymentof traineetravelas providedin the
presentGuidelines.
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— The followingexcerptsfrom the minutesof the ,July28-29,1970
meetingof the NationalAdvisoryCouncilprovidebackgroundfor the
new policyregardingthe use of grantfundsfor traineestipends:

“In the matterof RMP supportof short-termtrainingprojects,
the Councilconsideredthe historyprovidedthemby staff,
and a numberof specificprojects. Theybelievethatunder
most circumstancesit is not necessaryor appropriatefor
RegionalMedicalProgramsgrantfundsto be used to cover
the full costsof both the presentationof short-term
trainingprojectsand the costsof stipendsand expenses
of the participants.

The majorityof projectsin this categoryprovideoppor-
tunitiesfor upgradingand developmentof new skillsin
specialtechniquesor procedures,and are directedto
individualspresentlyemployedin healthcare institutions.
Under the circumstancestheseinstitutionsshould,and in
most casesdo, make regularprovisionfor thiskind of
trainingfor theirstaffs.

fie Comcil consideredthe presentGuidelinesregarding
RegionalMedicalProgramfundingof projectsof long-term
post-doctoraltraining,at the seniorresidentand post-
residentlevels,particularlyin the clinicalsub-
specialtiesof importancein patientmanagementin the
diseasestargetedby RegionalMedicalPrograms. As has
been pointedout by both the ReviewComnitteeand the
Council,requestsfor supportfor trainingof thisktid
are appearingmore and more frequentlyin RegionalMedical
Programsapplications;becauseof the increasinglycritical
shortageof individualstrainedin thesefields,but also
becauseof the drasticreductionin NIH fundingwhich has

‘ previouslybeen availablefor thispurpose.

The Councilunanimouslyagreeson the importanceof
maintainingthe trainingprogramsin these fieldsin the
major teachingcentersthroughoutthe nation. They also
agree that fundingthroughRegionalMedicalPrograms
would serveto strengthenthe essential.involvementof
thesecentersof clinicalexcellenceinto the framework
of cooperativearrangementswhich firm the basis of the
Regionof which they are a part. It is recognizeal,however,
that the allocationof an amountof fundslargeenoughto
make a significantimpact,if providedfrom the present

RAP appropriation,would createa seriousand inappropriate
imbalancein the RMP effortto meet theirmore variedand
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comprehensivegoals. The Council,therefore,requested
the RMPS staffto forwardto both HSlW4Aand IliEWits
unaninms recommendationthat arrangementsbe made to
provideFederalassistanceto clinicaldepar~nts in
major teachingcentersto offsetthe identifiablecosts
of education(asdistinctfrom the costsidentifiedwith
provisionof patientservices)of the maintenanceof their
clinicalresidencyand post-residencytrainingprograms;
that thismechanismbe providedthroughthe frameworkof
RegionalMedicalPrograms;and that funding,over and above
the currentgrantfundsappropriatedto RegionalNkdical
Programs,be soughtfor thispurpose.*

Accordingly,the Councilrecommendsthatuntilsuch fundsare
addedto the annualappropriation,the RegionalMedicalProgram
Guidelinesfor operationalgrantsunderSection904 of TitleIX
of the PHS Act be changedto excludethe paymentof stipends
and dependencyallowancesfor long-term trainingat the post-
doctorallevel.”

Reimbursementfor traveland other relatedcosts for Federal.- loyees
servxngas consultantsto glonalMetical Programs. . .

This changefurtheramendsthe Guidelinesregardingthe use of
grantfundsfor directcostsof consultantservicesas it currently
appearsin the Adde dmn -Guidelinesissuedin February1970,page 3,
so that . . .

. Grantfundsmay be used to pay the supportingcosts
but not consultantfeesof U.S. Govemnt employees
who -resent cooperatingagenciesand institutions
within the Regionfor theirparticipationin the planning
or conductof RegionalMedicalProgramactivities.

. This changeis made to promotethe cooperationand
participationof localFederalGovernmentagencies
in RegionalMedicalProgramsin instanceswhere an
individualagencycannotprovidefor this expense.

* ForwardedIn a memorandumdatedSeptetier4, 1970 from the Director,
RegionalMedicalProgramsServiceto the AssistantSecretaryfor Health
and ScientificAffairs,II-JEW,throughthe Administrator,HSWA.
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